Los Angeles Trade Technical College
Library & Learning Resource Center
Library (2\textsuperscript{nd} level)
Circulation & Reference Services
Periodicals—back issues
(behind Ref Desk)
Library (2\textsuperscript{nd} level)
Collaborative Space
Library (2nd level)
Group Study Rooms
Library (2\textsuperscript{nd} level)
Group Study Rooms
Library (2nd level)
Library Instruction Space
Library (2nd level)
Children’s Collection
Library (2nd level)
Exhibit Space
Library Signage

Open Computer Lab
• Printing
• Word processing
• Internet

For assistance, please see Computer Help Desk

GO TO:
COMPUTER LAB HELP DESK
by the Window

NEED HELP WITH...
(printing, log-in, etc.)

COMPUTERS
TEXTBOOKS
Library Signage
(inside group study rooms)
Library Signage

No Food in the Library or Open Computer Lab

Please Silence your cellphones

NEED HELP WITH COMPUTERS AND PRINTING
GO TO
OPEN LAB HELP DESK by the Window